
 

 

 

 

 

The Hilton Baptist Church grew from a small nucleus of faithful early 

settlers living around the Parma/Clarkson countryside. To this original 

assembly of 18 settlers in 1809, God would call to ministry Rev. Hanni-

bal, a simple circuit rider in 1831.  Rev. Hannibal’s dream of a better 

land for ourselves and our children would be echoed Forward Through 

the Ages. Guided by its spirit led Pastors through several name changes, 

location changes and union of the First Baptist and Freewill Baptist con-

gregation; our present day Hilton Baptist Church emerged.   
 

Since 2015, Pastor Daniel C. Brown has led the congregation in inno-

vated and exciting ways, bringing new ideas and challenges to the con-

gregation for more meaningful and personal worship.  Each Sunday 

Worship offers a comfortable blend of Traditional and Contemporary Praise.  The addition 

of a new larger projection screen and projector system allows worship enhancement through 

video and sound.  The system is also utilized outside the worship service for such events as 

pageants, memorial services, community outreach programs and VBS, just to list a few.  In 

addition to being handicapped accessible, two pews in the sanctuary has been redesigned to 

accommodate wheelchairs allowing their occupants to be part of the general congregation.  

An Assisted Listening System allows everyone the enjoyment of hearing God’s Word. A 

new Moment with the Church and All God’s Children,” allows children and adults an oppor-

tunity to share and receive the blessings of being a Child of God.  Musical Praise and Wor-

ship from the Chancel Choir, Men’s and Women’s choirs, Organ, Piano, and Handbells en-

hance each Sunday’s Service. 
 

HBC holds on to it’s heritage of Mission Giving and Community Involvement.  Areas have 

included HBC’s Website, Bible Studies, 2016 Pictorial Directory, VBS, Monthly Giving Ta-

ble, Cameron Community, OGHS, America for Christ, World Mission Offering, RMMO, 

Apple Fest, Christmas Baskets, Community Clothes Closet, Caring Cooks, and so many 

more that space does not allow.  
 

Our new LED sign welcomes everyone to enter the doors of HBC and receive the Word of 

Jesus Christ.  A quote from Pastor Dan; “Together we have undertaken new opportunities . .. 

Together we can make a beautiful portrait of and for Christ.  The journey continues and for-

ward we go ...” 
 

For additional information please contact HBC by; 
 

Pastor’s email: hbpastor@frontier.com 

Office email: hbchurch@frontiernet.net 

Website: www.hiltonbaptist.org 

Office Telephone: 392-7990  FAX: 392-7991 

Office Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

 

Hilton Baptist Church 

50 Lake Avenue 

Hilton, NY 14468 


